The accompanying otosc opic views (Figure) are those of the right and left ears of a young patient with the first stage of acute suppurative otitis media. According to Sh ambaugh, the first react ion of the mucoperiosteu m of the middle ear spaces to an invading micro-organism is a simple hyperemia.' Otoscopy reveals injec tion of the vessels and a loss of luster of the ty mpa nic membrane, but in su ff icient thickening to cause a loss of landmarks. The long and short processes ofthe malleus are clearly see n on eac h side. Earac he is usually presen t, acco mpanied by a sense of fulln ess. Fever is usuall y present as well, which helps differen tiate bacterial secre tory otitis media fro m nonbacterial, viral, and ster ile otitis. Hearing is usually normal until fluid develops in the tymp anum, whic h signals a stage of ex uda tion. For fulmin ating infections, which are most ofte n cause d by beta-hemo lytic streptococc i, an appropriate antibiotic should be give n by injection . Milder infec tions can be treated with ora l antibiotics. Myringotomy is not useful at this stage. Local heat, ana lgesics, bed rest, and an effec tive ora l decongestant such as phenylpropanolamine are useful. B.
